MEETING AGENDA
Fort Worth Human Relations Commission
October 3, 2022
5:30 p.m.

In Person
Hazel Harvey Peace Center for Neighborhoods
Conference Room: 201 A/B
818 Missouri Avenue
Fort Worth, TX 76104

Videoconference
https://fortworthtexas.webex.com/fortworthtexas/onstage/g.php?MTID=e3704dcece5d1f094fb1e90159fca1001
Meeting / Access Code: 2553 366 9361
Registration Required

Teleconference
(817) 392-1111 or 1-650-479-3208
Meeting / Access Code: 2553 366 9361

To view the docket for this meeting visit: http://fortworthtexas.gov/calendar/boards-commission

Members of the Fort Worth Human Relations Commission may be attending remotely in compliance with the Texas Open Meetings Act. The presiding officer will be present in person.

**Any member of the public who wishes to address the Commission regarding an item on the listed agenda must sign up to speak no later than 5:00 P.M. on the day prior to the meeting.** To sign up, either contact Diane Vargas at diane.vargas@fortworthtexas.gov or (817) 392-8660. Please note that the City of Fort Worth is using a third-party vendor to assist with City meetings. If there are service interruptions, including call in number changes, we will provide alternative call in numbers on our website whenever possible.

I. Roll Call/Call Meeting to Order ................................................................. Felipe Gutierrez, Chair

II. Approval of Minutes for September 15, 2022, FWHRC Meeting ......................... Felipe Gutierrez, Chair

III. Community Presentation(s)

IV. Director's Report ....................................................................................... Christina A. Brooks, CEO/Diversity and Inclusion Director
   • Upcoming Events
   • Organization Updates
   • Employee Recognitions

V. Update/Refresh of Task Force on Race and Culture Recommendations .................. Christina A. Brooks,
   - Consider and take possible action
     CEO/Diversity and Inclusion Director.

VI. Report(s):
   • Mayor’s Committee on Persons with Disabilities ............................................ Mike Wyss, HRC Commissioner
VII. Announcements by Commissioners/Committee Members

- Upcoming and Recent Events

Felipe Gutierrez, Chair

VIII. Future Agenda Items

IX. Adjournment

Executive Session

If, during the course of the meeting, discussion of any item on the agenda should be held in a closed meeting, the Human Relations Commission will conduct a closed meeting in accordance with the Texas Open Meetings Act, Government Code, Chapter 551, Subchapters D and E. Before any closed meeting is convened, the presiding officer will publicly identify the section or sections of the Act authorizing the closed meeting. All final votes, actions, or decisions will be taken in open meeting.

Accommodations

Persons with disabilities registered to attend this meeting, and who may need accommodations, auxiliary aids, or services such as interpreters, readers, or large print are requested to contact Diane Vargas at (817) 392-8660 or email diane.vargas@fortworthtexas.gov at least 48 hours prior to the meeting so that appropriate arrangements can be made. If the City does not receive notification at least 48 hours prior to the meeting, the City will make a reasonable attempt to provide the necessary accommodations.

I, the undersigned authority, do hereby certify that this Notice of Meeting was posted on the City of Fort Worth official bulletin board, places convenient and readily accessible to the general public at all times and said Notice was posted on the following date and time Wednesday, September 28, 2022 at 3:15 p.m. and remained so posted continuously for at least 72 hours preceding the scheduled time of said meeting.

City Secretary for the City of Fort Worth, Texas